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GET YOUR PIANO TUNEDtalned at the new location. Six
employes - will 'be la! the new ofNEWS IN BRIEF

Does This Interest ; Yon?
' If you are looking tor a Job, or

if you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
at the Y. M. C. A. Adv.

By our Factory
Expert. Pricej,

all Jews are Invited to attend. A
Happy New Years to all is the
wish, of the Jewish community of
Salem. H. Stelnbockv president,;
Louis Soloff, secretary; I. Saffron
treasurer. 1

1fice; About 30 men are em-
ployed, in Salem by the oil com-
pany. The office will be 22 by
58 feet.

v considering

Cpardian Appointed-H-arry

C. Eturdavant was yester-
day appointed guardian for his
younger brother and sister, Lu-
cille, aged 12, and Roy, age 10.
The estate of the mother who die a
recently, consists of payments on
a government Insurance policy.
Appraisers appointed were Frieda
Obeier, Georgia Pettlt and Brazier
Small. ...

.Quality of work.i M

cheapest in t'.,e
city. .PhoneiTheater Man H

1659.

west at their noonday luncheon
at the Marion hotel Thursday,
when A. C. Bohrnstedt tells of his
recent trip. While away from Sa-
lem he heard many noted men dis-
cuss farming and business condi-
tions, and he will pass their re-
marks on to the local people.

Begin Decorating Today
: The decoration for the streets

fair week, are all here and the
work of putting them up will be-
gin tomorrow. The supply is alrge
and the streets will look very at

Chester A. Arthur, west coast
exploitation manager for the Fam-
ous Players Lasky corporation ot
New York, is here making plans
for the exploiting and exhibition
of the Paramount feature, "The
Last Man."

Budget Committee Meets
A special committee from the

Kiwanis will meet with the bud-
get committee of the city tonight
to urge that money for maintain-
ing' the children's playground ' be
taken from the general tax fand.
This committee was suggested at
the Kiwanians luncheon yesterday
by Fred Erixon. The following
committee was appointed to rep-
resent the organization: Fred Er-
ixon, Roy Shields and C. A. Kells.

Grand Jury Mwtlng
' Eighteen cases are to be Inves-

tigated, by the grand jury, which
reconvened Tuesday morning af-
ter meeting Monday and selecting
K. M. Croisan, foreman. The pet-
it Jury will not assemble until
Monday, Oct. 8, when the regular
term of court will open. . Mem-
bers of,, the grand jury are E. M.
Croisan, P. B. Simpson, Edward
Dunnigan, Jr., George W. Walton,
August Neugebauer, Rodney E.
McKee and Harry P. Chase.

TAIXMAX PIANO STOKII
- jSOS K. Twelfth Hf.

One Block North of Southt-r.- i

, ; clfic Passenger Depot.,"'
:

( tractive.Two Licenses' Gutnted . , ,
Marriages licenses were grant-

ed yesterday to Thelma Verrel,
Sublimity, and C. C. Maertz of
Stayton. and to J. R. Shaw of
Klamath Falls and Wanda V.
Brown of Stayton.

Funeral Designs
;- Of all 'kinds, flowers in season

at Maruny's. 211 Miller. Phone
916. Adv.

Indian Released From Jail
Charles Wacheno, Grande Ronde

Lewis Property Sold
Completion. ot deal that has

been developing for some time was
made yesterday when Charles B.
Unzlcker became the owner of the
Ferry street property formerly be-
longing to Owen E. Lewis. The
residence is located in" Capital
Park addition.

Indian, who was featured in a run
away last week, was released from
the city jail Tuesday. Wacbeno
was found o have been Indu;ging PERSONALS

Wanted -
1

.

Five experienced waitresses;
eteady employment. Gray Belle.
Adv.

I ClosetiVromorrcw
i J :

So see today for !!iip
wonderful bargain Via in en's
clothing that has made our
September sale tie talk of
Salem. '' '

1.In too 'much extract.

Zinser Meets Boy Scouts
At Chemawa Indian School

Howard Zinser, scout executive,
met with the members ot the four
Boy Scout troops at Chemawa last
night and discussed plans for the
coming year. Eighty of the boys
returning to school were mem-
bers of the four troops which were
organized last year. With 200 new
boys enrolled this year, those in
charge of the work hope not only
to fill up the ranks of the four
troops now organized, but arrange
for another troup.

George V, Bent Is deputy com-
missioner in charge of the troops
at the Indian school. Rooms in
the new dormitory will be used
for scout meeting places. The
building will be ready for use
within a short time.

Mr. Zinser addressed the mem-
bers of the American Legion post
in Silverton Monday night. An
effort will be made there to have
the legion sponsor 'a Boy Scout
troop. A committee will.be ap-
pointed to have the matter in
charge.- - .

Begin Xow T
To plan your holiday gifts. Sit-

tings may, again be made at the
Parker Studio any time ; after
Tuesday. Adv.- -Experienced Waitress Wanted

The Spa. Adv. '!

Accepts Ubnry PoHition
Miss Helen G. Moore of Walla

Walla has accepted a position In
the state library cataloging de-
partment. Miss Moore is a. grad-
uate of the Illinois library school
and took post-gradua- te work dur-
ing last summer at the University
of Washington. Miss Agnes Nel-
son, who was formerly a member
of the state library staff, has re-
cently returned to take charge of
the purchasing department.

Sale Ends Saturday.Loral Men at Theatres
' Fitting observance of Constitu-
tion day was made last night at

" '-
also buy second hand
clothing and shoes.

We

Witness Called
Investigation of the nurses at

the Deaconess hospital who are
alleged, to have mistreated .girls
at the hospital was before' the
grand jury yesterday. Sixteen
witnesses appeared before the
jury.

lUuhing Season. Under Way -
."Rushing" for various campus

living organizations is now well
under way at Willamette univer-
sity, and many new comers are be-
ing feted and assisted In the mys-
teries of registration. The- - four
men's organizations, are Epsilon
Delta Nu; Kappa Gamma Rho;
Phi Kappa PI and Alpha Psi Del-
ta. The womens organizations
are Delta Phi, Alpha Phi Alpha
and Beta Chi. - v J -

the Liberty and Grand theaters by
Major Dusenbury, who appeared
In uniform and spoke from the
point of view of a soldier. He
dwelt upon the fact that during .Capital Exchange

342 N. Com'L Phone 1308W

Visit Portland ,

: Dr. and Mrs. Mendelssohn are
visiting relatives In Portland.
They will return Thursday.

the war 4,000,000 swore to main

Harry PInkerton, of Dallas, was
in the city yesterday on his way
to Albany.
fk: E. Gibbard, assistant post-i- t
aster, will resume his duties to-

day after an absence of two weeks
while on bis vacation.

Oswald West of Portland was in
Salem yesterday making arrange-
ments for his horses at the state
fair. His daughter, Helen. West,
will ride the West horses during
the fair.

Frank Mllliken of Salem and
Henry Turner of . Chefnawa, have
purchased the Sternberg grocery
store In Silverton. "

,

Miss Myrnia Robinson of Lin-
coln, Neb., a former resident ot
Salem, visited friends here yes-
terday.'. She came to Oregon to
be with a brother who is seriously
111 in Portland. -

; E.' A. Rhoten goes to Yakima,
Wash., today to spend a couple of
days at the fair there. ;

tain allegiance and to fight for the
constitution. Rev. Martin Fere-sheti- an

spoke at the Oregon thea

Potato Men. to Meet ,
There will 'be a public meeting

for potato growers ' and shippers
at school room No. 720, court

An Exceptional Opportunity
For a limited number of young

ladles, with a hig& school educa-
tion or Its equivalent, desirous
entering the 1 nursing profession.
Mercy hospital, Eugene (fully ac
credited ' by. the " state board fo
the registration; of graduate
nurses) offers such an opportun-
ity. A thorough, course in medi-
cal, surgery and obstetrical nurs-
ing, etc. Is given. The teaching
faculty being supplemented by in-

structors from the university.
For further j particulars address
Sister, Superior. Adv. "

Corvallis Man Wants Girls
' Belief that Corvallis boasted of
plenty of girls was shattered yes-
terday by Ray Price, of the An-
drews. & Kerr confectionery store,
who was In the city. "What are
you' looking" for, Ray?" he was
asked. "Girls," was the reply.
Price said he was having difficulty
in obtaining; help, and thought
that he might find some in Salem.

Electronic Reactions of Abrams
Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.
Adv.':- - - r: ,,I .: i- ;v.K-

ter. These short talks were spon-
sored by -- the GAR and are being house. Portland, Saturday, Sep-

tember 22, at 2:00 p. m. for theheld under the auspices of all the
patriotic organizations in Salem. purpose oi aiscusing ine new po-

tato grading and inspection law
and coming to an understandiug

Will Attend Rally
. Nearly 200 members of the Good Sale Yesterday

regarding its provisions. . AllfThe livestock sale of Ri C. Wil"Live Wires" Sunday school class
of the Leslie Methodist church,

Little Business in Court
Tuesday was a dull day for

Judge P. J. Kuntz, for there were
; no cases .filed in the justice court

and none appeared to answer any
charge. Routine work only, and
that Incidental to his regular prac-
tice, was the only relief from mon-
otony, f

Special Price ,.

- On all kinds of puppies during
fair week. Flake's Petland, 273
State. Adv. i -

points oi ine law win do utaenliams at Sherwood was a success.
The stock averaged $238.20 and up and fully covered, and : therecomposed chiefly of Willamette
would have averaged more had not will also ba a demonstration ot

grading. Growers ' and shippers
university students, are planning
to be present for the rally day
dinner at the A. C. Bohrnstedt

the owner placed a reserve bid of
are urged, to attend.$2000 on one cow after'a real bid

of $1,000 had been made. There Standard Oil Preparing
P Fine Downtown Offices

home on Fairmount avenue im
mediately after church next Sun were buyers . present from Can A Friendly Gatherin-g-

ada, .Washington and a wire bidday. 'Under present ; plans th9
membership will be increased to

' The employees of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph companyof $250 from A. K. Sweet of Ce--

darville, Calif., on one-ba- by bull300 before the end of the year.
Officers of the class, , recently

will have a. get-togeth- er and so-
cial- meeting at the - Chamber ofthat sold for $325 to a man from

Washington. The sale was proelected,, are Albert Logan, presi Commerce rooms Saturday evening

Runaway Lad Is Found --

. . Richard Hirsch, route 6, was
restored to hla mother yesterday.
He was found at an. early hour
Tuesday by Officers . Olson and
Putnam. The lad ran away from)
his home no September 4,

moted and managed by j E. A. at 8 o'clock.

Rooms Short In Eugene
That Eugene is in as bad a fix

as Salem for) suitable apartments
is the opinion of William (BUI)
Relnhart, who returned to Salem
yesterday after hunting for
a location for the winter in the
university city. Relnhart will
have charge of the frosh football
men this year.

dent; Margaret Gates, first vice
president; Albert Guyer, second Sr A DEATHRhoten. . - - -

i Work of remodeling the build-
ing at 421 Court street to fit the
needs of the downtown office of
the Standard Oil company was be-

gun yesterday morning by Albeit
Searert. contractor in charge.. The
building will be ready . for oc-
cupancy about October 1, accord-
ing :toE. E. Wyatt, of the oil
concern. .

Modern offices as up to date
as any in the city will be main- -

Wanted. John Ttannbt i gvice president; Eva Kerree. secre
tary treasurer; Martha Leaven
worth, assistant secretary.

' The Chamber of Commerce hasCity and Farm Loans i

Lowest rates. J. C. Seigmund
Adv.

received a letter5 from Stockholm,
All benefit of

regular Ufa
lnfunnce,witK
aevenltpleaciliSweden, asking for the where

Gilbert Buys Property
F. S. Gilbert, - financial secre l$AA (caturtBoys at Fairgrounds

Ilarry Scott Has Accident
. ..While driving south on Church
street yesterday A. L. Newby stole
the right of way from him, Harry
Scott.147 South. Commercial, com-
plained to the police. Newby was
going north on Church and had

about of John Runberg, who was
formerly stewart of the chamber.
The letter is from a neice and she
Inclosed five crowns to pay for

Ten boys from' the carpentry
department of the boys J training

tary of the First. Methodist
church has bought the old War-
ner property, 1285 South Liberty

Smallpox In City
; Three cases of smallpox have

been called to the attention of lo-

cal physicians.; These say that In
none of the specific instances had
the person been vaccinated, v

school worked at the fairgrounds the- - information. If any States
yesterday on the Santlam comand will .make that - his home,turned west on Marion. - His ma THE BIGman reader knows anything of the

whereabouts of this man they willmunity display, and were given a
picnic lunch at noon. The boys

chine 'was slightly damaged, he
reported, - r-- '

- ' 'V.WrVi please notify the secretary. C. E.
training school, is planning to en

renting his property at 455 South
Liberty. Many will remember
the Warners. The' son, for some
years a painter here is now in
Portland as is also the daughter

Wilson. j
'

. .

i

ybu get Hiess 5ter several exhibits in the Santlam
display, and has completed many

TUwkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. Adv. Hardware 3Ien Coming

fine articles at the school. -Mrs. Jim Roberts. '; The Willamette Hardware and
Watch For Them! PV MdmialMhmsimplement Dealers asoelation will

have a meeting in the ChamberSchool InspectedExperienced v Waitress
Realtors to Hear Bohrnstedt v

Members of the Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors association --will
b given- - first band information of
conditions through , the middle

of Comerce rooms Thursday be. Governor Pierce, Secretary" of!

State Koaer, Secretary R. B. Good-i- n
of the state board of control

ginning at 8 In the morning and

Spanldlrig Adopts Single Shift'
Because of a shortage of logs

due to a cnange In camp locations,
the Spauldlng Uogglng company
yesterday adopted a one-da- y shift.
Men go to work at 8 o'clock, in the
morning andT quit at 5 o'clock.

Many Pirnne Pickers" ,TV

The federal employment bureau
has 1,000 prune pickers ready to
start work in the orchards just
as quick as the hop season, closes.

Wanted ' !

Five experienced waitressesj
steady employment.! , Gray .Bella
Adv. - i i

Visits In Salei continuing through the day. About
seventy-fiv- e dealers are expectedP. B. Arnell, former editor of

the Oregon Teachers Monthly and
and newspapermen Inspected the
state industrial school for girls
yesterday. They were guests of
Mrs. Clara Patterson, ' superini

now advertising manager of Mont
I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

i
gemery Ward & ' Co.'n Portland
branch, Is in Salem for a Short tendent, at dinner.

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

' 249 S. Cottage St. A

PHONE - - - 1182

WANTED LADY TO CARfi FOR
visit. He will be in charge of

' In the Perfect Protection Policy
of West Coasi Life. Study these

1

features.Some ofthem must enter
into the (ife of every man. Face
your own situation squarely and
you will admit that you should
nave the protection of each of
these features. You can easily
investigate this remarkabie policy

, through the coupon below. Send
ri today.

We Buy Onions convalescent patient and do
light house work. Red Cross' See Moody. Pacific Fruit &

the exhibit from .the Portland
branch at the state fair.
'

- ; 'v .'
Judge Rand In Portland

, Pharmacy. ..;Produce Co., Salem.' Or. Adv.

WANTEDFIVE EXPERIENCEDFcr Gifts That Last Marquee la Built ; .

A new marquee extending the
entire length of the block between

'John L. Hand, supreme court
justice, addressed a large audience

Relative Dies in Iowa j

Word was received yesterday
from' Mrs. G. K. Schuneman in

waitresses; steady employment
Gray Belle. . , i

REMEMBER
'

A few dollars may
save your eyesight now
but once it is destroyed
the wealth of a Croseus
cannot restore It.

HARTr.iAM BROS
DlaatoBda, Watches, Je Monday night in Portland. TheChemeketa and Court streets alongand Silverware Council Bluffs, la., that her moth NEW MODERN " BUNGALOW,meeting was on ' the occasion ofPhoae 1233. Salem, Oregon ' North Commercial on the east side

with the exception ot one building Constitution day And was held er died, there yesterday. Mrs.
Schuneman was called to Iowa re-
cently by her mother's illness.

splendidly located 95100. Gert
rude J.j M. Page, 492 N. Cot
tage.

In the Lincoln High school au rr .on ' the Chemeketa street corner
ditorium. OAST ILiIFGIs being built.. It will be a good

shelter during, the winter. BUNGALOW, $4200; 5.Qalfr Ambulance Service
Day and Night
PH0NE666

17S 8. liberty St.

INSURANCE COMPANY
upHt frricC'SAjtriuNosco '

. District Blanager Wanted
- room bungalow $3900. Attrac-

tive corner, lot and new bunga

Fire's Out-S- moke

all gone and business at
the Parker Studio Is again In pro-
gress. AdV.,' '"'?'';.:; i ;f:

If" w m

KARAM J SHORTHAND low complete in every detail
$4150. Gertrude J. M. Page,

Ovw $200 Received i

More than $200 has been re-
ceived so far by the Salvation ar-
my for the Japanese relief. This
includes contributions in the ket-
tles and contributions sent to Al-

lan Kafoury, treasurer of the lo-

cal organization. The Salvation
army maintains a large 'corps of

492 N. Cottage, y.Practical. Modern Method, may
be learned in 30 easy lessons.
TYPEWRITING taught free1

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SOl-- 0 . Oregon Bldg
Oregon's Largest Optical

- Institution
iPbone 230 for Salem,
!Appointments. ' Oregon

with course. ; ; '

r 5

m

;.

fV.

V

: k.

f (

e
? 1

National School of Shorthand

New Party Proposed
- Plans for the organization ot
a farmer-lab- or party in the Sa-

lem ditrict are said , to be under
way. A meeting will be held dur-
ing the second week of October
to perfect the plans. B. E. Brack-ne- y

of .Portland is one of the

workers In Japan and operates hos

APT. HOUSE CLOSE IN, $4200.
Apt. house, close in $13000. Apt.
house close In $6300. Apt.
house close in $16,000. Gert-
rude J, M. Page, 492 N. Cot- -

'"tage. .

CAPITAL JUflK CO. 497 N. High St. Salem, Ore. pitals, clinics, nurser'8 and other
social service agencies. Many of
these were destroyed fn the earth
quake. ;headers of the movement. He was

p:' 3'-- .
: ; OSTEOPATHY i

' The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless Adjustment that
gets' results.;. t

'TZ- - :
FOR RENT

and houses. Gertrude
J. M. Page, 492 North Cottage.

in Salem this week in conference
with local - persons, interested in
the organization.

Keeney Resigns
Governor Pierce yesterday re ONE OF THE STRQNGF.ST COMPANIES. IN AMERICA

ceived the resignation of B. F. I NEED MODERN . FURNISHEDDB.L. C MARSUALli y
Osteopathic Physician and

' AH kinds of Junk and
ceecnd-h&c- d gcoix We.
pay foil value,

Keehey as one ot the Lane coun-
ty representatives in the stateSargeon s ,

228 Oregon Bids. Salem.
: bouse3. ; Kindly list, your hous-
es with me. Gertrude J. M.
Page .492 North Cottage. -

Will Close .
All the Jewish business houses

will elose tonight at 6 o'clock and
not open again until Friday morn-
ing, in observance of the Jewish
New Year's holiday. There will be

legislature. Mr. Keeney resigns
to accept an appointment by the
county court as county assesor tov 80S v. a. nraoau nu sauovs FOR SALE Large Remington

-- typewriter. Good bargain.
Phone 736M.

ill a vacancy that has occurred Prune " Growersin that county. .services at 'the Darby building.-an- d

215 Center Street
Psoas S59 ; Et. Pbohs 48fJ

DR. B. H. WHITE f

(MMfiUic Pbymlclan and B

StoetrvnM ZMsgiwsU and TrsatasaS
(Di. Abnuas' Method.)

Salem . f Oregoa
For Tallin Signs

Phcne 323 Phone 1888. As good as any
I you'll find in the state. Adv. SatisfyingStevens Comin-g-

Jay Stevens, representing the
Pacific Coast Underwriters assoc-
iation, will stop here tonight on
his way from San Francisco tc
Portland and will confer with Will
B. Moore, state fire marshal, rela

DIED iv'1:;--

BIXBY In this city Tuesday eve-

ning, Sept. 17, .Augustine ! W.
BIxby at the age of 71? years.
Father of Miss Ida B. Blxby of
Salem. Or., Mrs. Walter B.
Schaefer and Mrs. Fred E. Leek
of Missoula, , Mont." One son,

- W. H. Bixby ot Salem, two bro-
thers, J. C. Bixby, of Garden
City, Minn., H. Ward Blxby of
Wllsonville, Or. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Thursday
morning at 10:30 o'clock from
the Rlgdon & Son mortuary.
Rev. Acheson officiating. Con-
cluding services will be held in

, the City View cemetery.

LADD & BUSH -

- ; '!;,? t r BANKERS J 'M J-- il
Established 1868 j .! ! ?

A , ! General B&ckb? Bcibess 1 '

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. in. J

Is the one word that ap-

proaches a description of the
delicious perfection of our

fountain drinks, and so

cheap too, you will be sur-

prised. . .

tive to the Oregon program for
fire prevention week. . Among oth-
er things Mr. Moore has; in mind
is the printing of stickers to be
ueed on the windshields of auto-
mobiles.

Going to Seattl-e-
Representatives of the Oregon

public service commission will be
In Seattle today to atend the in-

terstate commerce commission's

MMpwwlw,w,,MMMBWBBWSBBMMSSWSnMS

Notice, to the Public
asaa

WE CAN FURNISH YOU
PICKERS -

We have on our list about 1000 men and
women, who will soon be released

from other work

PHONE 225 r Wr YoSSwdf01

U. S. Employment Service
Y. M. C. A. Building SALEM; Cr..

hearing In the Montana grain rate
case. ; :

Webb & Clougti
Leading Fcssrd

Directors
Expert Embalmera

Administration IHsmiocd
W. S. Woodhouse, administra

tor of the estate of Laura ' Wood-hous- e,

and Rev. Geo. Henriksen,
administrator for the testate of
Morris Johnson, were dismissed
yesterday following the hearing

SCHAEFERS

DRUGSTORE

135 N. Cora'l. ; , Phone lot

We have moved the balance of the fire, smoke and water stock
across the street from 286 Commercial to the old Busick corner

there. We will-continu- e to makeand are open for business
sacrifice prices on all the old stock. As soon as our former
location Is remodeled we wilt open up again with a complete
new s'tocK of hardware and, In the meantime we solicit your
patronage and will strive to always merit your confidence.

v 9 Fire Gale En ' ! 4'-"- -

for final accounts.Rigdon & Son's
KOItTUARY '

Signs and Show Cards Warren
Htint, 219 StateJ Phone J37- -


